Study Abroad & Exchange
Fact Sheet 2022/23

Campus Locations
Tasmania, Australia

50,787 students
5,446 international students

University website
utas.edu.au
Website for incoming students
utas.edu.au/global-engagement/student-mobility/inbound
Additional information
parks.tas.gov.au
discovertasmania.com.au
lonelyplanet.com/australia/ tasmania

2022 Tuition Fees & Costs

Tuition (fee-paying Study Abroad program)
AU$9,200 per semester for 4 x 12.5% units
AU$6,900 per semester for 3 x 12.5% units

Mandatory Overseas Student Health Cover (OSHC)
AU$414 for 1 semester; AU$732 for full year

Hobart Accommodation
Housing cost estimates are per semester.
All accommodation options are self-catered. Units, apartments, and flats each have their own kitchen that is shared with other occupants.

Jane Franklin Hall
AU$456 - 569 per week. Includes: 3 meals per day, electricity, gas, heating, and bus.

Christ College / John Fisher College
AU$178 - $255 per week. No meals included.

University Apartments
AU$255 per week. No meals included.

Hobart Apartments
AU$287 per week. No meals included.

42 Melville Street
AU$293 – $319 per week. No meals included.

Meal Costing
Residential
Included in accommodation cost for Jane Franklin Hall

College Accommodation
AU$25-$90 per week for residents of other on-campus accommodation options.

University Apartments
AU$50-$150 per week (own cooking)

Launceston Accommodation
All accommodation options are self-catered. Units, apartments, and flats each have their own kitchen that is shared with other occupants.

Kerslake Hall, Leprena, Newnham Apartments (Newnham)
AU$202-223 per week. No meals included.

Inveresk Apartments (Inveresk)
AU$240 per week. No meals included.

Additional accommodation costs
All fees must be paid two weeks in advance via direct debit from an Australian Bank account, or, upfront prior to the beginning of each semester.

A non-refundable Acceptance Fee of AU$100 is payable upon acceptance of an offer for accommodation.

A security deposit of AU$500 is also payable on acceptance of an offer of accommodation.

All Residence Agreements for accommodation are for 39 weeks unless otherwise negotiated.

Contracts less than 39 weeks will be subject to a one-off fee of AU$250 which is payable at the same time as the two weeks rent in advance payment is made. If a resident converts to an academic year contract, this fee will be reimbursed.

A discount of 2.5% will apply to upfront payment of fees for the entire academic year. Payment must be made prior to arrival to be eligible for the discount.

Is accommodation guaranteed?
No. If you want to stay on-campus we recommend that you apply as early as possible. If students are not successful when applying for housing, the Accommodation Services Team can help to find students alternative accommodation.

Average cost of living per semester (e.g. room, food, entertainment, books etc) is estimated at AU$10,000 per semester.

For more information, visit:
utas.edu.au/uni-life/accommodation
Study Abroad & Exchange

Academic Information

GPA Requirement
GPA 2.5 on a scale of 4.0 or equivalent

Restricted Discipline Areas
- Medicine, Paramedicine, Nursing and Pharmacy

Special circumstances
Lower GPA applications will be considered upon recommendation from home institution.

Postgraduate student acceptance
Postgraduates may undertake an exchange by coursework only. Applications are assessed on a case-by-case basis.

Minimum course requirements for full-time load
A full-time enrolment is 4 x 12.5% units per semester. However, some student visas (subclass 500) allow for enrollment in a reduced load of 3 x 12.5% units (minimum)

English Language Requirements (Undergraduate)
Students require one of the following English language results:
- IELTS (Academic): 6.0
- TOEFL (IBT): 72
- PTE (Academic): 50
- UTASAccess English: Overall 60%
- Cambridge CAE – B Grade

Students applying from one of the following countries can meet the English Proficiency condition with a letter of approval form their Home University: Austria, Denmark, Finland, France, Germany, Netherlands, Norway and Sweden.

Additional English Language Information (Specialized and Postgraduate)
utas.edu.au/global-engagement/student-mobility/inbound/getting-started

Language of Instruction
English

How to apply
Students should apply online at:
student.utas.studylink.com

Supporting documents required with application
- Scanned Passport Photo Page
- Proof of English Language Proficiency
- Copy of Academic Transcript

Important dates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Semester 1, 2023</th>
<th>Semester 2, 2022</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(North Hemisphere = Spring)</td>
<td>(North Hemisphere = Fall)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application deadline 30 November</td>
<td>Application deadline 30 April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orientation Week February (TBC)</td>
<td>Orientation Week 4 – 8 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welcome Session February (TBC)</td>
<td>Welcome Session 7 July (TBC)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classes start February (TBC)</td>
<td>Classes start 11 July</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mid-semester break April (TBC)</td>
<td>Mid-semester break 29 August – 5 September</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study break May – June (TBC)</td>
<td>Study break 17 – 21 October</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exams June (TBC)</td>
<td>Exams 22 October – 8 November</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Results released July (TBC)</td>
<td>Results released 23 November</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Courses & Units
There are different ways to find courses and units at the University of Tasmania. Click on the links below to find a course for you:

Find your Course/Discipline/Degree:
utas.edu.au/courses

Find your Units/Subjects/Modules/Classes:
utas.edu.au/courses/unit-search

Transcripts
After results for the corresponding semester have been released. Official academic transcripts will be made available to students through a secure online system [eQuals], for students to share with the Home University/Agent.

University Colleges/Faculties/Schools
utas.edu.au/faculties-divisions

Download our Brochure: